An important note about this Guide:

The information presented in this guide is based on the most current information available and is intended to assist you when specifying your C63 Edition 507 orders.

This guide only contains options and details specific to the C63 Edition 507

- Pricing and option availability is preliminary/estimated -

Due to variances among color monitors and printers the colors that appear on your screen and printouts may not be exact.

For illustrative purposes, images show are of European Specification vehicles.
C63 Edition 507 (P61) - Overview

USA Premiere March 2013 – NY Autoshow
Market Introduction Q3 2013
Package MSRP TBA

Edition 507 (Code P61) available in both Coupe & Sedan
- Replaces the P31 Development Package

Technical Details:
- 507 HP & 450 lb/ft Torque
- Increased top speed to 174mph
- Compound construction braking system w/red calipers

Exterior Details:
- Exterior mirrors, front/rear spoiler & trim in gloss black
- Black Series aluminum hood
- Unique 19” Forged wheels (silver or black)
- Unique Magno paint color available (5 other colors available)
- Rocker panel overlay in black
- Red brake calipers

Interior Details:
- Unique leather/DINAMICA interior (2 designs available)
- Gloss black trim
- Performance steering wheel in Alcantara
- Instrument cluster with red dial accents
- AMG Crest on Alcantara gear selector knob
- “Edition 507” badge on dashboard trim

NOTE: Only vehicles built at the Bremen plant can be ordered as an Edition 507
C63 Edition 507 - Exterior Differentiation

*Black Series* aluminum hood with gloss black inlay

Gloss Black Mirror Cover

Gloss Black Trim

Matte Grey Overlay with AMG “Acceleration Lines”
C63 Edition 507 - Exterior Differentiation

- Gloss Black Mirror Cover
- Unique Design 19” Silver Forged Alloy Wheels - Standard -
- Red Brake Calipers - Standard -
- Matte Grey Overlay with AMG “Acceleration Lines”
- Gloss Black Trunk Spoiler
C63 Edition 507 - Exterior Differentiation

- Gloss Black Trunk Spoiler
- Unique Design Silver 19” Forged Alloy Wheels - Standard -
- Matte Grey Overlay with AMG “Acceleration Lines’
C63 Edition 507 - Wheels

(785) 19” Forged 10-Spoke Silver
- Standard -

(793) 19” Forged 10-Spoke Black
- Optional: $1,000est -

All C63 Edition 507 Wheels:
235/35 R 19 - Front
255/30 R 19 - Rear
C63 Edition 507 - Paint

Unique Paint Reserved for Edition 507

(051) *designo* Magno Platinum – $3,250(est)

(149) Polar White – N/C

(755) Steel Grey – $720

(197) Obsidian Black – $720

(590) Mars Red – N/C

(775) Iridium Silver – $720
C63 Edition 507 – Interior Details

Porcelain Contrast Stitching

Gloss Black Trim

Edition 507 Badge

designo Porcelain Nappa Leather With Black DINAMICA Seat & Door Panel Inserts
C63 Edition 507 – Interior Details

AMG Performance Flat Top/Bottom Steering Wheel in Alcantara with Porcelain Contrast Stitching and 12 o’clock Mark

&

Instrument Cluster with Red Dial Accents

Edition 507 Badge on Dashboard

Gear Selector Knob and Boot in DINAMICA with Porcelain Contrast Stitching and AMG Crest
C63 Edition 507 – Interior Colors

241PKG - Two-Tone Porcelain/Black
Seats: *designo* Porcelain Nappa Leather
Seat & Door Panel Inserts: Black DINAMICA
Contrast Stitching: Porcelain
Includes: 275 - Driver’s Seat Memory & Power Steering Column
- Standard -

299PKG – Black Leather/DINAMICA
Seats: *designo* Black Nappa Leather
Seat & Door Panel Inserts: Black DINAMICA
Contrast Stitching: Porcelain
Includes: 275 - Driver’s Seat Memory & Power Steering Column
- N/C -

290PKG – Black Leather
Seats & Door Panel Inserts: *designo* Black Nappa Leather
Contrast Stitching: None*
Includes: 275 - Driver’s Seat Memory & Power Steering Column
- Optional: $TBA -

*Note: Steering Wheel & Gear Selector Boot Always Have Porcelain Contrast Stitching*
C63 Edition 507 – Interior Trim

(H80) Gloss Black
- Standard -

(H73) Carbon Fiber
- Optional: $2,850 -
Data Telemetry, performance measurement and vehicle statistics displayed graphically through the COMAND screen.

### Telemetry
- Horsepower, Torque & Throttle %
- Tire Pressure
- G-Force Meter

### Data Logger
- Race/Lap Timing
- Performance Timing: 0-60mph, ¼ Mile
- GPS Sector Data Logging

Optional – $2,500
471 - Limited Slip Rear Differential

- Optional: $2,030 -
# C63 Edition 507 – Packages

## P01pkg – Premium 1 Package
**C63 Edition 507: Standard**
- U22 – 4 Way Power Lumbar Support
- 049/518 – iPod/MP3 Media Interface
- 287 – Split Folding Rear Seats
- 536 – SIRIUS Satellite Radio
- 810 – harman/kardon surround system**
- 873 – Heated Front Seats

## 319pkg – Lighting Package
**C63 Edition 507: $1,290**
- 600 – Headlamp Washing System
- 608 – Adaptive Highbeam Assist
- 615 – Bi-Xenon Head Lamps w/ Active Curve Illumination

## 320pkg – Multimedia Package
**C63 Edition 507: $2,790**
- 218 – Rearview Camera
- 396 – Voice Control
- 512 – COMAND System w/ Hard Drive Navigation
  - 3D Map Views
  - 7” High Resolution LCD Color Display
  - Gracenote album information including album cover art
  - In-dash 6-dvd/cd Changer & SD Card Slot
  - 10GB Music Register
  - SIRIUS Traffic Service

## 993pkg – Lane Tracking Package*
**C63 Edition 507: $850**
- 234 – Blind Spot Assist
- 476 – Lane Keeping Assist

## 997pkg – Driver Assistance Package
**C63 Edition 507: $2,950**
- 233 – DISTRONIC PLUS (with PRE-SAFE® Brake)
- 237 – Active Blind Spot Assist
- 238 – Active Lane Keeping Assist

* Requires Multimedia Package
** Includes Dolby Digital 5.1 when ordered in combination with Multimedia Package
## C63 Edition 507 – Stand-Alone Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stand Alone Options</th>
<th>C63 Edition 507</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230 – PARKTRONIC with Parking Guidance*</td>
<td>$970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 – AMG Performance Media</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 – Panorama Sunroof</td>
<td>(Coupe - Standard / Sedan – N/A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471 – Limited Slip Differential</td>
<td>$2,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793 – 19” AMG Forged 10-Spoke Alloy Wheel – Black</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889 – KEYLESS GO</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H73 – Carbon Fiber Trim</td>
<td>$2,850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## VPC Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VPC Options</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001 – Becker Map Pilot (incl. pre-wiring)</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>068 – Wheel Locks</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070 – Chrome Door Handle Inserts (Set of 2 or 4)</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 – AMG Illuminated Door Sills (Set of 2)</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AMG
DRIVING PERFORMANCE